
r Department Still Does Not Meet Jap Issue 
Tentative assurances from the War Depart· 

ment to California Congreqsmen that there 
is no immediate intention of returning Japa
nese en masse to the Pacific Coast are all 
right as far as they go, but they do not go 
very far. 

The States from which the .Japanese were 
removed as a war measure are still of the 
opinion that 1t would be unwise to permit · 
the return of any ··ubstantial number of Japa
nese at any time dul'ing the war. The rea
sons ha\·e often been explained and are still 
as cogent as they e\·er were. An additional 

I 

rea,,on is that western cities are extremely 
short of housing and that there is no place 
to put them, nor likely to be until the war 
is over. 

To say that there is no immediate inten
ti01.1 of returning .Japs here is not to say that 
there may not he such an intention tomor
row, or next week or next month. The War 
Department should be more specific. 

Infiltration of returning Jap · bears every 
resemblance to a1,1 intention to return "as 
many as the traffic will bear," and perhaps 
more. 
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WRA Official Affirms 
Loyalty of Great Majority 
Of Japanese Americans 

W ASHINGTONJ ohn Provinse, 
acting administrator of the War 
Relocation Authority, told 't~e 
House Immigration Comm1 e 
Wednesday that perhaps 4d,ooo 
American-born Japanese wo~l. re-
nounce their United States citizen
ship, if a means were found for 

aft epor ed 
thThe~~ d~;eo. approximately 200,-
000 United States citizens ~f Jap
anese ancestry in the C:?ntinental 
United States and Hawau. 

Provinse and Rep. Herman Ebt:r
harter, D., Pa., were the last wit

' nesses in hearings of the . House 
Committee designed to clanfy thf 
citizenship problem of persons o 

I n 
Minority Member of Group 
Calls Tule Investigation 
Painful Parody of Inquiry 

Ref 11sal To Bear 
Restr· ctions Are 
Is Said Under C 

In one of the strongest indictments ever levelle<l 
at the Dies committee, one of its own members last 
week said it had "fostered a type of racial thinking·) 
that might result in "an everlastingly shameful blot 
on our national record." 

In what is reported to be a gene 
petition~ for r edress of grievances 
Ni~ei to milita1·y !"ervice i$ being pro1 
ThurR<lay. 

'!'he etit ions are expected to be 
... Tat ional D1!'ector Dillon S. ,\'lyer, anc The charge came from Rep. ' ------------

Herman P. Eberharter (D., Pa.) ! 

rt alee Steps to 
Insure Security 

Dy At Yule Lalce 

in a minority report to the 
House on the Dies committee's 
investigation of the disorders at 
the Tule Lake Japanese segre
gation center last November. 

"It is my considered opinion," 
Eberharter reported, "that the 
'investigation' of the War Relo
cation Authority program has 
not only been a painful parody 
on fairminded and constructive 
Congressional inquiry but a seri
ous disservice to the American 
people. 

Eberharter, who served as a 
member of the three-man sub
committee that conducted the 
investigation, devoted a. sec
tion of his report to the "m
vestiga.ting techniques" em-

lOY~LTY 
~w PlANNrn 

WRA Official Says 
Iowa Attitude Not 
Altei·ed by Events 

---' r 
Trouble-Making Group 
Segregated as Police 
Force Is Enlarged 

DES MOINES, Ia.-Iowans in 
general have not altered their at
titu.de of tolerance toward Japa
nese Americans since the publica· 
tion of the recent atrocity stories, 
Frank Gibbs, War Relocation Au-
thority supervisor in Des Moines, SAN FRANCISCO-Steps taken 
said on Sunday. to strengthen internal security at 

In a recent relocation report is- the Tule Lake segregation center 
sued out of Kansas City, Mo., and prevent a recurrence of recent 
Gibbs is quoted as saying: an~ disturbances there among them 

"Resettlers who have taken up . ' 
farm work in this area mostly are ns c the segregation of "trouble mak-
doing the general type middlewest med ers" and the expansion of the po
farming. They are adapting them- ~ W• lice force were outlined in San 
selves quite readily. This .is evi- e pi Francisco' on Thursday of last 
denced by the fact that ne1~hbor- . . • . . 
ing farmers in the area having ob· er1c'. week by D1llo.n S. Myer, director 
served these evacuees at work are )rtec of the War Relocation Authority. 
coming forward with more and Im· According to the WRA, security 

' more offers, a nu~ber of which exh· measures taken at the Tule Lake 
I have not yet been filled. t. E • • • 

"Ge 1 t f th rtarn segregation camp include: nera accep ance o e re- .ti h 

I 
settler in the area has been extra- c1 • A fence under 24-hour patrol as 
ordinarily good. This applies to been, pu.t up between the e.v~c-
the larger districts as well as . the s of uees. settlement and t~e adm1ms-

o u Id Require 
1 

rural districts." ~en~ tration .area. . 
, Renouncing Fealty to Nippon There are approximately 275 l1ze The. internal security staff h~s ' I Jaipanese Americans in the state of .~use b~~n mcr~ased from 10 to 6? c1-

W ASHINGTON, '.Feb. e.- (JP)-1
1 

fowa at the present time, includ- it~ vihan pohce?1en and later picked 
ing 34 famiiles. About 100 of the em, evaeuees will be added. to ~he 

Representative Gearhart (Re· j number are stu.dents, 67 being en- ouse force. Three patrol cars wi11 cruise 
oubllcan), California, said today 1 1 rolled in the universities and col- ther the camp. 
he would introduce a bill re· I leges and 14 in war training edly The military police, which re-
quiring all Japanese in this coun· cour;es at West High in Des ~res turned control of the camp back 
try to renounce any allegiance to Moines ,,on- to the federal agency last week, 
Japan. ' has established a "perimeter 

I The proposed bill would make .tteps. :sneppard, v., lJallt., and guard" around the entire place 

I 
failure to file such an oath with Leroy Johnson, R., Calif., main- and keeps a check on all persons 
a naturalization court within 60 I tained that there is ample prece- gioing in and out. 
days punishable by loss of ~ dent for removing citizenship Myer indicated that the isolation 

I United States citizenship and from Americans of Japanese an- area at Tule Lake is intended for 
' ultimate deportation to Japan. cestry who acknowledge loyalty Japanese Americans, and any 

.Gearhart said he expected that to Japan. Rep. Norrell, D., Ark., aliens who cause trouble will be 
this procedure would reveal over declared "When Congress sets out I turned over to the Department of 
30,000 Japanese here who are dis- acts which constitute unfriendli- Justice. At present there are 244 
loyal to the United states. ness to this country, we have a in se!n'egation as recalcitrants, 

"Already," he declared nn a right to say those. who <;OmJ?!t Myer ~aid, with all c~mmunicatiop 
statement, "2772 .Japanese have I the a~t~, have forfeited then- c1ti- . under strl:c~ censorship and fanu-

1 requested deportation t-0 Ja- zensh1p. lies and VlSltors barred. 
I . It was reported that the Shep- Th WRA t Tuk Lak h s lso 

pan, openly professmg- loyalty ,--------- ation of~ e a e . e a a to that empire. Over 20,000 of the Japanese people, the Em- revealed ~!ans for erec~10n as soon 
have refused to give any writ· peror of Japan or any members as materials ar': available o~ a 
tell! expression of loyalty to of the Yamoto race," and to "de- j camp pr}son !or m~rinees convict-
the United States.'' nounce and decry all such pre- ed of minor 1nf.ractwns. At Pi::-
The oath of allegiance would tentio~s. and assertions as absurd1 ~D:I they are being sent to n~ Y 

require the Japanese to pledge and ridiculous, unworthy of ac- Jal s. . 
1 support of the Constitution of ceptance of any save those bereft My~r ~I.so believed that camp 
the United States, bear arms of reason and devoid of common s~cur1tyd Isthas ~equa:: as pos-
against Japan, declare "disbelief sence." s1ble un er e c.ircums nces. 
in the divine character or deific Only a "convinced American," 
ancestry of the Emperor of Gearhart said, would take such 
Japan, or in any divine mission an oath because it would mean 
actmgm- tlfe roTe of prasecutfng h!s cxpu!slon .rron: Japan~se 

tto th th . d ·circles which believe m the deity 
a mey ra er an as JU ge or1 0r the Emperor. 
as grand jury. It seeme~ that 1 ---------

every opportunity was pounc~d I 
upo:m. to ferret out minor fiaws 
and get abundant publicity 
the wildest allegations. 

"Testimony of discharged or 
disgruntled former employes re-

, Japanese ancestry. Th~ Ho';lse 
group is considering various 1?1lls 

' · ' ~·,wine for the .. ~enatio:i; 

Pearl Buck Asks Californians 
For Sanity on Race Attitudes 

NEW YORK CITY-Pearl Buck, say how a JOO snuu1u u ...... w·- ... -· 
th d 1 to actually do it. 

au or an ecturer, this month He said about 1,200 youths yol-
ap~eale~ to Californians to keep unteered for the armed services 
their wits and common sense in from war relocation camps and 
their at~itude toward Oriental~, that few youths over 17 had re
and p~rt1cularly Japanese. Amei:i- fused to sign the loyalty pledge. 
A~s. m a~ article pubhshed m 1 Provinse estimated that 90 per-

1a magazine. • • t f th citizens of Japanese 
.,. Sl?-e aske~ that all Americans ~~esiry a;e completely loyal to 
ms1st that m our country all per- thi t 

S<?ns, whatever their anc.estry, be ibcoh~r~~~ who advocated the 
• give?! t~e1r rights." ex a:rlation ~f the disloyal group, 

Pomtmg out that th~ colored de~lared that he thought such ac
race~ outnumber the :White 17 to tion would be valuable to the 
1, Miss Buck declared. 1 f 1 yal Americans of Jap-

"What are we white•people going mora e o o 
to do with this embarrassing world anese ances_t_r_Y_· _ __;. __ 
where God in his inscrutability 
made ~s a minority people and 
Satan m his malicious mischief 
gave us a majority complex?" 

Speaking to Californians in par
ticular, the noted author wrote: 

"When our tradition of human 
rights is broken we are all en
dangered. 

"And how you are being watch
ed, you people of California-not 
only by other Americans, but by 
all the peoples of Asia! If you 
do not treat these American citi
ze_n~ of Japanese descent fairly, 
nul~ons of people in China and in 
India and Russia are going to say 
'The Americans are no better thar{ 
the. Japs-and besides they are 
white.' ' 
. "<?nee in an eon a single peopfe 
is given the opportunity to shape 
the . woi;ld's direction. That oppor
tunity is now ours. And because 
you in California face the Paci
fic and A~ia, you among us have 
the crux m your hands." J I lll l1011S. 

clp to the peoples of Greece and: 
land, after his colleagues ha~ 

rged that President Roosevel~ 
sue immediately a forthl'ight 
claration qf his foreign policy. 
The Senate debate ranged over 

'de field of foreign affairs and 
C'aled fear ainong some Sena· 

r that the United States i 
iJJg out·man'euvered in prepar-

for the wars' aftermath. I 

FIRMATIONS WAIT 

\.Vith the Senate locked in de· i;;:
ate on these matters, the pend-a) r 

cang question of whether to con-1 to 
rm six presidential appoint -

1
der 

nls to the State Department
1
sh-

mained unanswc>red. lily 
J_phnson, a member of the Sen· re

foreign relations committee: 
t;l a veteran of the great bat- 1n
in the Senate over the Leag-ucder 

ations a quarter o( a cen - of 
ry ago, could hardly be heard 
Senators a few feet away andlaS 

. spectators in the galleries. it 
emocrats and Rcpublicans ,t," 

ke leaned forward in,.,.pin:aropmt 
n nee to catch Johnson's falter -ed, 

words-a distinct contrast to be 
her years in which his voice er, 

t rated with strength. ·he 
rn 

YOIC.E BRE KS 
"I wb;h I hacl the streugth iso nd 
at I could talk to you of be 
hat is happening in Greece," ln· 
ohnson said. "I wish I could its 
II von how TnAn .. r.. h<>ln ... 

West coast congressmen hacl de
manded the reorganization o! the 
WRA after the recent Tule Lake 
incident, asking military or De· 
partment of Justice cootrol of tli& 
relocation centers. 

Biddle· es 
Amendment to 
Nationality Act 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - An 
amendment to the nationality code 
under which Japanese America.ns, 
who make a formal, written re
nunciation of nationality will lose 
their American citiz.enship has 
been proposed by Attorney Gen
eral Biddle. 

Drafts of the legislation were 
submitted to both the House and 
the Senate on Jan. 25. 

Biddle's amendment would r.ule 
out previous statements of alle
giance to Japan and will require 
formal renunciation of nationality 
"in any such form as may be pre
scribed by, and before !:.11Ch offi
cer as may be designed by, the At
torney General." 

The Justice Department head's 
recommendation was prop-0sed as 
an alternative measure after Bid
dle criticized bills by Reps. Shep
pard of Calif., Leroy Johnson of 
California, and Norrell of Arkan
sas, which he declared were "much 
broader than necessary" and pro
posed expatriation or deportation 
methods which have "constitution
al doubts," he declared. 

He declared that the registra
tion program of the WRA was con
ducted under circumstances "con
fusiJlg to the Japanese." Many 
negative answers on the question 
of loyalty were, he said, due to re
sentment against the evacuation 
program or living conditions in re
location camps. 

None of the disloyal Japanese 
can be deported until after the 
war, the Attorney General said, 
and Japan has the right to refuse 
to accept any of them regardless 
of action Congress may take. 

More sweeping legislation was 
urged by Rep. Engle, (D., Calif.), 
who declared: "We don't want 
those Japs back in California and 
the more we can get rid of the 
better.'' 
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Minority Member of Group 
Calls Tule Investigation 
Painful Parody of Inquiry 

Ref11sal To Bear Arms U11less 
Restrictions Are Lifted Now 
Is Said Under Co11sideratio11 

In what is reported to be a general movement in relocation center:- . 

In one of the strongest indictments ever levelle<l 
at the Dies committee, one of its own members last 
week said it had "fostered a type of racial thinking·• 
that might result in "an everlastingly shameful blot 
on our national record." 

·t· t · n~ f'or r~dress of grievances prior to the indudion of draft-age pc. 1.10 ., . :l 
Nisei to military sel'Vice i'$ being proposed, the Rocky Shimpo wa:-; advisl'l 

The charge came from Rep. 
Herman P. Eberharter (D., Pa.) 
in a minority report to the 
House on the Dies committee's 
investigation of the disorders at 
the Tule Lake Japanese segre
gation center last November. 

"It is my considered opinion," 
Eberharter reported, "that the 
'investigation' of the War Relo
cation Authority program has 
not only been a painful parody 
on fairminded and constructive , 
Congressional inquiry but a seri
ous disservice to the American 
people. 

Eberharter, who served as a 
member of the three-man sub
committee that conducted the 
investigation, devoted a sec
tion of his report to the "In
vestigating techniques" em
ployed. He said he did so, al
though he was personally 
friewlly with the other mem
bers of the subcommittee, be
cause "the issue ls too im
portant to permit personal 
consideration to intervene." He 
charged they had been "lured 
into following techniques 
which in my conception are 
contrary to democratic pro-
cesses." 
The other members of the I 

subcommittee were Chah'man 
1 

John M. Costello (D., Calif.) j 
and Karl E. Mundt (D., s. D.) I 

Eberharter said he had agreed 1 

to serve on the subcommitte"! 
because he felt congressional in
vestigations, properly conducted, 
were a valuable part of J emo
cracy. But he added that they 
must serve "with an open mind I 
and real zeal for finding out the · 
facts" and must keep in mind 
"the heavy responsibility incum
bent upon them to present ac
curate, unbiased information and 
recommendations as a guide to 
legislative action." 

"With these principles in 
mind," he said, "I have par
ticipated in the investigation 
of the War Relocation Author~ 
ity program with a growing 
feeling of apprehension. From 
the beginning, it has been ap
parent that my as.sociates on 
the subcommittee and the staff 
investigators have a concep
tion of our assignment which 
Is fundamentally different 
from mine. 
"An onlooker would have con

cluded that the committee was 
acting 1n the role of prosecuting 
attorney rather than as judge or 
as grand jury. It seemed that 
every opportunity was pouncad 
upon to ferret out minor flaws 
and get abundant publicity 
the wildest allegations. 

"Testimony of discharged or 
disgruntled former employes re-

'fhursday. 
Th<> etitions are expected to be sent to President Roosen•lt, W RA 

~ 'atiuna l Dir<'etor Dillon S. Myer, and the War Department. 

Ju ice Dep rtment Will Act· 
To Protect Loyal Nisei from 
Pending Congress Legislation 

Members of House Immigration Committee Express 
Doubts Regarding Validity of Moves to Strip 
"Disloyal" Citize~s of Citizenship by Legislation 

WASHrNGTON- It was reported he1·e this week t hat the 
Department of Justice will warn the House Committee on !mi
gration on the illegality of any pending bill which would inflict 
penalties on loyal Americans of Japanese ancestry, particularly 
on those serving in the armed forces of the United States. J 

The House Committee was reported ready to meet this 
week to consider legislative proposals 
of "disloyal" Japanese Americans. 

for the denationalization 

Meanwhile, it was also reported 
that members of the House Im
migration Committee wer e ex
pressing doubts regarding the 
validity of moves to strip certain 
Japanese Americans of their citi
zenship through legislation. 

It was stated that authors of 
three pending bills were confident 
that Congress can "denationalize" 
native-born citizens who refuse 
to swear allegiance to the United 
States, but Rep. Samuel Dickstein, 
D., N.Y., chairman of the House 
immigration Committee, and other 
committee members repeatedly 
questioned whether such measures 
can be reconciled with the Con
stitution. 

Reps. Sheppard, D., Calif., and 
Leroy Johnson, R., Calif., main
tained that there is ample prece
dent for removing citizenship 
from Americans of Japanese an
cestry who acknowledge loyalty 
1;o Japan. Rep. Norrell, D., Ark., 
declared "When Congress sets out 
acts which constitute unfriendli
ness to this country, we have a 
right to say those who eommit 
the acts have forfeited their citi
zenship." 

It was i·eported that the Shep
pard bill provides revocation of 

I 
citizenship upon conviction fot 
"knowingly and intentionally ex
pressing loyalt y 1;o a foreign 
state." Johnson has suggested 
creation of a special commission 
to review the cases of all Ja
panese Americans and expatriate 
those who do not demonstrate ai
legiance to the United States. 
The Norrell measure directs the 
President to arrest all Japanese 
Americans who are unfriendly 1;o 
the United States and call for 
special efforts to exchange them 
with Americans held in Japan. 

Testifying before the House 
Committee last week Sheppard 
quoted Attorney General Biddle 
as having told the Dies Committee 
last year that there is no reason 
why Japanese Americans who are 
not loyal to the United States 
should not lose their citizenship, 
but that there was no statute 
for that ~urpose. 

Dickstein replied that he doubt
ed whether "we can take away 
a man's birthright under the Con
stitution," adding that he was not 
trying to defend any disloyal 
group but that "the Constitution l 
does p:ive them some inalienable 
rights." · 

In the action, the petitioners n l'C 

I 
said to. be contending that va1·10us 

, restrictions on persons of Japane (' 
anc"!stry in the United States sho 1ld 
first be lifted before the i 'isei arc 
compelled to military induction. 

It is l'<=ported that the petitioner,.: 
are requ(:-;ting the folfowing redrc;;~ 
of grievance;;: \ 1) universal applica
tion of the draft rather than th<.' di;; 
triminatory segr<'gation plan ; (2 l 
induction into Air Force, < oast 
Guard, Navy as well as the Army; 
(3) lifting of west coast ban on ad
mission of Japanese; ( 4) release of 
parents of draftees from internment 
camps; ( 5) counteraction of a nti
.Japanese sentiments and incident 
toward U. S. Japanese; and (6) full 
restoration of their civi l a nd inalicn
dble rights. 

The petitioners a r e said to be p re
pared to undergo prison confinement 
or transfer to Tule La ke segr egatiou 
camp rather t han to bear arms for 
the L'11itcd State!' under cunen t con
ditions . 

~eport WRA 
May Be Placed 
Under lclces 

War Relocation Agency 
May Be Transferred 
To Interior Department 

WASHINGTON -The War Re
location Authority, administrator 
of ten Japanese American reloca
tion camps, will be transferred t,o 
the Interior Departmemt under 
Secretary Harold Ickes, the Wash
ington Post's authoritative daily 
column, "The Federal Diary," re
ported on Jan. 21. 

The WRA is at present an in
dependent agency created under 
the emergency war powers of 
President Roosevelt. 

''The transfer order already has 
been drawn and it's reported it 
has been signed by the President," 
the Post added. "Announcement 
of the transfer is being delayed, 
it's said, until the move can be 
discussed with Dillon S. Myer, 
WRA director, who is now on the 
west coast and who won't return 
here until Jan. 28.'' 

The Post said that Myer and 
the present WRA staff wm be 
given the opportunity 01' remain
ing with WRA after it loses its 
independence. 

West coast congressmen had de-
mantled the reorganization of the 
WRA after the recent Tule Lake 
incident, asking military or De
partment of Justice cootrol of tlie 
relocation centers. 

WRA Official Affirms 
Loyalty of Great Majority 
Of Japanese Americans 

WASHINGTON-John Provinse, 
acting administrato_r of the ~~~ 
Relocation Authority, told •tt 
House Immigration Comrru ee 
Wednesday that perhaps 4,000 
American-born Japanese wo~l~ re
nounce their United States ci~z~n
sbip, if a means were foun or 
them to do so. . 

There are appro~,!llately 200,-
000 United States citizens ~f Jap
anese ancestry in the <:~mtmental 
United States and Hawau. 

Provinse and Rep. Herman Eb~r
barter, D., Pa., were the last wit
nesses in bearings of the . House 
Committee designed to clanfy the 
citizensbip problem of persons of 
Japanese anc.estry. Th~ Ho-i;ise 
group is considering various ?ills 
which provide for the . ~enation
alization of disloyal citizens of 
Japanese ancestry. 

Rep. Samuel Dickstein_, D., N. Y., 
chairman of the comnuttee, com
mente•d that there is a feeFng the 
WRA has "not done th~ _Job that 
should and could be done m handl
ing the relocation of eva~uees of 
Japanese ancestry. Provms.e re
plied that it was much easier to 
say how a job should be done than 
to actually do it. 

He said about 1,200 youths -yol-
unteered for the armed services 
from war relocation camps and 
that few youths over 17 had re
fused to sign the loyalty pledge. 

Provinse estimated that 90 per
cent of the citizens of Japanese 
ancestry are completely loyal to 
this country. 

Eberharter, who advocated the 
expatriation of the disloyal group, 
declared that he thought such ac
tion would be valuable to the 
morale of loyal Americans of Jap
anese ancestry. 

Gov Warre 
Raps Agency 
On Tule Lalce 

Voices Severe Criticism 
· Of Policy Pursued by 
War Relocation Authority 

SACRAMENTO - Gov. Earl 
Warren on Jan. 20 criticized the 
return of the Tule Lake segrega
tion camp to civilian control, al
though he said he would take 
the judgment of the army as to 
the effect of the action on mili
tary security. 

Gov. Warren said he was "frank 
I to say" that in his opinion the 

practices followed by the War 

I' Relocation Authority were not 
consistent with safety of citizens 
of the State or "in my humble 
opinion" with military secn:i~. 

Warren said the "loose disci
pline" exercised by the WRA in 
the care of the Japanese has des
troyed the faith of the people of 
California in that agency." 

"I think," he continued, "that 
the people of California are con
vinced that the agency has no 
conce1·n for their safety. It does 
just as it pleases and, I thin~, 

I 
in deliberate contempt of public 
opinion." 

The governor of California said 
he had "some personal knowledge" 
of the conditions on the coast 
which led to the evacuation of 
persons of Japanese ancestry. 
He said he investigated land 
ownership by persons of Japa
nese ancestry and found a great 
number of instances of Japanese
owned land around vital areas. 
Not all of these, he said, could 
be accidents. 

He said that a reading of. a 
report by Lieut. Gen. DeWitt, 
former western defense comma1_ld
er who ordered the evacuation 
or' persons of Japanese ancestry, 
would support his position. 
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Second Class Citizens' Status 
Dillon Mver Defends Policies of War Relocation 

California Paper Ra~s Grange 
Resolution as 'Out of Orf:ler' 

s 

must take every proper step to 1 

protect the country from hostile 
acts, espionage or sabotage, but I 
the competent official authori-

Z Cents WUhJn Cit> 5 Cents Elsewhere 

Local Postal Clerk 
Passes Physical 

Harry L. Estes, center postal 
clerk, has passed his physical 
examination and will leave for 
Cheyenne by December 9 for in
duction into the army. 



WRA Director Raps Coast 
Attempts to Reduce Nisei to 
Second Class Citizens' Status 

Dillon Myer Defends Policies of War Relocation 
Authority in Speech at Town Hall in Los Ange) es; 
Hits Proposals to Detain Japanese Americans in Camps 

7 

UART MOUNTAIN SEN'l'IN£L 

AC t !Black, White and Yellow: 

by G'We're All Tied Together by an Idea' 
·ew 

to Japan 

.t best is nd 
avage and ti 
1.ry in the P 
light well 
ny . . 

(Following are excerpts from cided last spring, indicates ' ing nothing but English, there 
an address delivered by Fran- this conclusion. The court are not men and women and 
els Biddle, United States at- sustained the nlidity of cur- young people who are loyal to 
torney general, before the Jew- few orders applied by the mil- our country. Of course 18 
ish Theological Seminary of itary authorities prior to the months in detention camps 
America, November 11 in New evacuation of the .Japanese on may have made some of them 
York City.-The Editor.) 1 the West coast. waver in their loyalty. But I 
When in April of 1942, the The validity of the evacuation am glad of the policy of the 

United States army decided to orders was not even considered, relocation authority which is 
-----. exclude the 110,000 persons of let alone the far more difficult directed toward sorting out 

LOS ANGELES - Attempts of agreed t~dat fthe Constdituttio~ doe . Ill be the re Japanese origin, citizens and problem of detention. Even the the loyal citizens and return-
"man.v influential people and or- not provi e <>r mass e ention °1 th"S" di clo ing them back into the com-American citizens. This w a · ... " non-citizens alike, from the curfew order was said by Mr. 
ganizations" to reduce people born strongly emphasized recfmtly hr .cl!on, we ca West coast as a military precau- Justice Murphy in his concur- 1 munity. 
of Japanese ancestry in the United the Attorney General and brought not know. tion to protect our Western de- ring opinion to go "to the very ' Last August a group of Jap-
States to the status of second- out in a Circuit Court decision," l fense command, the treacherous brink of constitutional power." I anese aliens in one of the in-•anesc poop 
cla.s ciizens were de.scribed as a he declared. "Mass confinement 

0 
know of. t attack by the Japanese on Pearl I emphasize this particular ' ternment camps operated by the 

"serious disservice to the war ef- would be a blow at the constitu- Harbor was four months fresh, ' problem-very special in its as- 1 department of justice at Crystal 
ti<mal safeguards which now pro- and there had been movements pects-because it is far from so- 1

1 

City, Texas, was repatriated. 
fort and providing the enemy with tect every last one of us against f · 1 1 · d · · his f il 

d l" b D'll S . I o airp anes and submarines ution; an public op1mon, often 1 T was a " am· y" camp, so-
propagan a materia Y 1 on · arbitrary government action. t l' th higher· which indicated the possibility hostile or indifferent, has made called because wives and chil-
Myer, national director of the War would mean a serious retreat from 
Relocation Authority in a~ appear- the principles of freedom and jus- nd other le 1 of an attack. its solution infinitely more dif-

1

' dren of the interned alien 
ance at a Town Hall meeting at tice on wihich the nation was Y that no J i On June 3, 1942, Japanese lficult. enemies were allowed to live 
the Biltmore last Friday. founded and which it is now fight- g rdcrl a.bi•o planes raided Dutch Harbor in , We have too casually accepted, with them in family groups. 

The WRA director declared that ing to defend." 'ho th er or n 'Alaska. The Japanese in the I think, this perhaps necessary I Among them was a Japanese 
a 'persistent and vigorous cam- Myer gave a detailed account of ·capable of Upited states were concentrated but obviously temporary meet- family whose two sons Ameri-

h t d., h b h rr L k 'tu t' th th"Y at lea · · f th bl W h 1 ' paign of race a re · as een t e '.Lule a e si a ion to e · . m vital spots along the west mg o e pro em. e ave can-born, had already been re-
. d tl th , es• T H 11 d' H 'd h- 1lrc to 1mpro . . h d1 · d ·ts . carr1e on recen Y on e v ~ own a au ience. e sai 1" f di h coastr-m Portland, San Fran- ar Y recogruze l serious leased on their stated desire to 

coast against Japanese Americans. administration had never ignored N1r1o11 01~en ttlyt i I cisco and Los Angeles. It was , consequences and the fact that 
1 
remain in the United states, 

He said that such a program was or minimized the dangers from any it h ed b f 
giving Tokyo material "to convince person of Japanese ancestry who a lion of t not surprising that public op- 1 as never occurr e ore. even though their family was 
other Oriental nations that the may be pro-Tokyo in sympathy. t'hlch pr\ ·on inion in those states where Jap- i Would anyone, before the war, • returning to Japan. The morn-
United States is conducting a ,He said that the segregation and l enemy cl vi enese were concentrated in great , have complacently accepted the ing the repatriates were sched-
racial war." He said that these confinement of such persons, and ll will. numbers was deeply disturbed proposition that the go~ernm~nt uled to leave, the two Japanese 
people and groups seemed intent I the relocation of loyal persons of , meantime, over the possibility of sabotage could move 75,000 American citi- boys returned to the camp to 
on going "to almost any length" Japanese ancestry in normal com- it in fullest and reacted violently against all zens out of their homes, and say goodbye to their parents. 
in their advocacy of restrictive munities was a part -0f the WRA's tho .0. who persons of Japanese origin, loy- hold them with enemy aliens Just at sunrise, as the Amer-
treatment of Americans of J apa- program. - "' till alive al or disloyal alike. I for relocation? . lean flag was being raised, and 
nese ancestry. r the punishment of the guilty. the famlllas a l hon The legal theory on which I do not beheve that among I as the entire population of the 
. Myer defen~e~ the Wa:r. Rel-O~a- It may be or significant inter· sorrow for those w they were excluded was that those of .Tapanes~ parent~ge camp gathered about the flag

tioF . Au.tf0[~ty Tul:d~~~st~:~~~ t that ln 1938, when our cm· their Jives for the 

1 

anyone-citizen and alien alike born and bred m America, pole for a farewell ceremony, r; i~~:th~rn California. He de- assy in Tokyo submltt d to the in hope for those -could be moved out of a war graduated from our public the two young Japanese Ameri-
clared that recent disturbances apancse foreign off kc phot?· main.. I lX!liev .area. for its protection. The schools, many of them speak- I cans stepped forward, saluted I 
there had been grossiy misrepre- rraphs of Japanese atroclll:s m jusllficd: I b liov I theory was valid enough. vO.•--~~·· ·- -·- I the flag and sang "God Bless 
sented and that "this has jeopar- ~anldng and asked that .hese probablhty the sit But, like most theories, its ul- ~ newspapers did in report- to j America." They then left to 
dized the prisoner-exchange proc- )hotographs be referr('d to the Japanese prison timate test depended on the what actually happened ~ join the American army. 
ess between the United States a;id rapanese ministry of. war as evi· Philippines and reasonableness of its exer- e was tarnished by its color- hJ Recently a report from Fifth 
Japan" and delayed the repatna- ence of the behavior of Jap- elsewhere will bcco else t ublished by a few ' army headquarters made special 
t . f J n t'on ls desi·r- t · Chi • th t · I b · d · ' ccoun s P me ion o apanese a i a nes roops m na a.. a wo1se. n ioa c I To say that citizens could be the Pacific coast (llmention of Japanese Americans 
ing to return to Japan. lme, the only response received I am appealing for moved out of a war area might spaperhs onH rst press els,,- . fighting side by side with other 

· l f th i I t hi l · · · i by t e ea , gr Commenting on proposa s or rom e war m n s ry was one c va 1 Y m wat ' depend on the size of the area. b inflammatory :J Americans in Italy. I am told I 
the mass internment of all per- t 'Vituperation for our intl'.!rfer· past the Japanese J If they could be moved away re, and hy . de on the hi that more than five thousand 

f J a ese ancestry Myer 1 J e ff 'rs t s ·at w'th tment of t e ep15o a~ so~s 0 ap n ' nee n a.pan se a ai · 0 a soci e 1 I from the two coasts away from J men of Japanese origin are to-
sa1d: Many }>eople have asked me code. . . ' .fo . Th T . . 

"T.he idea of confining all people possible pomts of attack, how :'he facts are these: e 0 day _enrolled m our a1my. 
of Japanese descent in the centers • • 

1 
I far inla.nd could the~ be taken? alty of about 19,000 of the C( Neither Japan nor Germany 

ha been strongly advocated by • c 1 I u z J 0 I n s A p p Could citizens be retained in any Ol can boa.st of American battal-
m:Uy individuals and organiza- I I specified part of the country? si ions in their ranks. The Fifth 

1

1 

tions -0n the west coast. T'ney R A• d • p • Roughly two-thirds of the per- n army says of these Japanese ' 
hold all people of J apa!1ese ances- us s I In r1s0 n er sons moved were American citi- k Americans: "They obviously be-
try are basically disloyal. I ns by reason of their birth in lieve in what they're doing, and 
:heartily disagree with that conten- . • e· United States, under the look calmly secure because ot 
Hon. Much of the co!llment rep- New voices were addrd Y<'Sler - professions of o provisions of the American con- it." 
resents the loosest an<l most dan~ . . hi 
O'erous kind of talk. 'fhe one ay to L-Os Angeles' demand that ernment, off1e1 I stitution w ch protected them ( Our sons are today fighting 
principle above all which ~as he United States ask Rus~ie to JeaderM, 1'4 on the as effectively as it protected . side by side with the sons of 
guided our actions is the belief sslst In returning AinNican ly te1·ms wlth other citizens, irrespective of the l Italians, of Germans, and of 
that there is a place in this melt: tisoners to this country from. States and I c color of their skins or the na- Japanese. Is anything more 
ing-pot nation f-Or all. pe~ple ot apanese camps. eve1·y way to b tionality of their ancestry. n~eded to entitle the loyal 
good will and democratic faith, re· Included in the growing rpeal a uccessful con But in teams of public antip- Japanese Americans to recog-
gardless of racial antecedents." as that of Sheriff Eug<?ne Bis· "It would seen athy no distinction was drawn nition? ' 

The WR.A director reported that alluz, who two months ago in- t.hls would be an between citizens and aliens, be- For this is the essence of our 
there are now about _9000 sol~ers roduced a resolution before the J>ol'tunity to t tween loyal and disloyal. In democracy in practice. The 
of Japanese descent m the Umt~~ tate War Council asking au ex· frlendshJp, si ce the eyes of the public, all per- Washington Star in a recent ed- - ~ 
States army, nearly o~e-ha~ 1 hange of internees betwe n capital, Mo cow, sons of Japanese ancestry were itorial, reporting the dispatch I f \ 
whom are volunt~ers smc~ ~s merica and Japan. lomats with wh Japs; and we had seen what have mentioned, made this ad- -

11 Harbor. One u~t, he said! . The name of Joseph C. Grew corresponcl dire the "Japs" had done to our sol- mirable comment: "All races, all -\ 
had nea~ly ~ne-t?ird casualtdes 11~ m t with repea,ted favor among matter of our pr d' colors, make us up. And when ed \ 
recent f~g~tu;g m. I~ly,_ an. a:n patriotic leaders as choice of iers. . 
-0ther umt 15 m trammg m Miss1s- chairman to head a committee The relocation centers were wars like the present one engulf ng 
sipvi. for investigating the whole prob- Don 'f V not designed as places of in- us, all races and all colors take ,an. 

Myer noted the War Depart- lem. ternment but as a refuge. In panese up arms for America. When we ish 
ment announcement of the opening "l'm in favor of any i·e.i 800 • B,v ti Tar most instances local communi- S strike back at our enemies, the 
of selective service for Japanese ble t p ~-hlch will mean re· J YY ~ ties at first would not have ays American kin of those enemies . 
Americans and said that the Wa1· tunt of our people to u~," de· them, at least in substantial do the striking-Americans of 
Department's actions should prove clared Sh riff Blsca.Uuz. NEW YORK numbers. Today the loyal Jap- anese ancestry Italian extraction, of German 

··· the army's opinion on Japanese "It ls of vital httportanc.'e were strongly de anese who are American citi- ambassador to extraction, even of Japanese ex-
A~~~::~ho urge mass deporta- that detaU be studied quickly Japan and speci zens are being gradually re-es- e, in a. speech traction. 
tion overlook the repercussions it and that lUltiOn be sh.trted here last week a tablished outside the centers in d society. "We are of almost every ex-
would have from a constitutional without unnece sary delay. The former a places where they may gain traction conceivable, black, white 
standpoint," he added, noting that Many tl1n tnvestlgatlons take the society that tolerance and acceptance. g to that con- and yellow, and so we are tied 
the Supreme Court .had not yet Ione months and even yOl\rf!. citizens of Ja The relocation authority has ively. together not by any mystical 
ruled on the validity of evacua- should not be m no power to intern American said, "that like ~hilosophy of blood or common 
tion or detention. of wartime prej citizens; and constitutionally it German des- ethnic traits, but solely and 

"Practically all lawyers "I have too g is hard to believe that any ming majority simply by an idea-the idea of 
the sanctity of such authority could be grant- apanese origin democracy, of individual free-
zenship to wan ed to the government. The e wholly loyal dom, of liberty under law, of a 
Americans of decision of the Supreme court ates, and not justice before which all of us 
cent penalized In the Hfrabayashi ease, de- hey wish to stand equal." 
through blind p eJUUU:c, u1·cw j .-- - • - v·•-.-.~.,-·v in service Of -'!!"'9-~~~-~- .!!!!!!!.!!"_~~~~~~-~ 
declared. ·1 their native land." 
"I want to see them given a Grew quoted press reports 

square deal. I want to see them i from the 5th army In Italy 
1 
treated as we rightly treat all l saying that the first unit of 
other American citizens regard- I American born troops went in
less of their racial origin-with l to combat "smiling with sat-
espect and support. isfaction as if they were going 

"That fundamental prin- to a baseball game," and that 
ciple," Grew said, "should ap- their motto is "Remember 
ply all along the line-to Pearl Harbor." 
every citizen of the United Grew was awarded the Hol-
States of America." land society's gold medal for 
Grew said that the nation I distinguished achievement. 

must take every proper step to ' 
_ ....;._-.c....::_ _____ =::=::==:=.:::=:;;;;:::::::;;;;;.i protect the country from hostile 1 

acts, espionage or sabotage, but 1 

the competent official author!-

Local Postal Clerk 
Passes Physical 

Harry L. Estes, center postal 
clerk, has passed his physical 
examination and will leave for 
Cheyenne by December 9 for in
duction into the army. 
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JAPS CHARGf 
'OUTRAGfS' 

'Uncivilized' Acts 
of Nips Hit by Grew 

I Say Allied 
By Joseph C. Grew 

Story on Atrocities Fo~r .Amulcan Ambauador to Japan 

Used to Cover 1 • , . WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.-War at best is not a pretty 
Own Crimes business, but the disclosures of the savage and utterly dia

bolic atrocities of the Japanese military in the Philippinges 
Sadao 1~u~'hi,'•1:~k~sman for and elsewhere tell a s~ory of wh~t might well be regarded 

the Japanese Board of Inform&· as an all-time record m human v1llalny. 
tlnn sought last nlaht to reply This Insensate cruclty by a --~c~ 
to United States and British soldiery which we bellcv d still what will be the reaction in Ja. 
charges of wholesale atrocltlcs t't!talncd some spark, however pan to these di closures. As to 
committed by Japan aga1nnat faint, of the former chivalry of 
clvlllans and prisoners ot war- the bushldo code, has shown us that r action, we can only g\ c s: 
by citing what he .said. was the beyond any shadow of doubt t.he~wc cannot know. Very few of 
record of "numerous outrages" sort or bestial enemy W(' arc the Jap nc~" pcopl will be al· 
•l'alnst Japanese. fighting today In East Aflla. lowed to know of thrsl' atrocity 

"The Anglo-American cam· Civilization mean rcclamittion reports. 
palait to pread hatred agaln1t from savagery. By those nets LOOI FOR JI\IPHOVE1'll'.NT 
.Japan h&A ~n motintM by tM Japanese military hav(I in· 
the desire to cover up their contcstably placed themselves A.s for the hlghC'r-ups, the mil· 
own crimes," Jguchl d~clared In b<!yond the pale of clvlll?.atlon. ltary ahd other kadcts, I can 
a ata~ment broadcut by the The American people, and lnd cd only say that no Japanese likes 
Jk-rlln radio. the people of all clvlllzcd nations, lo be regarded abroad lls unolvfl. 
He charged that "many of the have not only been Jncxprc~~lbly l~d. :Whether 01· not those lead· 

.2400 Japanese women who were ehockcd, but, what Is more, they ms tu c capahl<' of a sen c of 
confined at the Japanese primary h&vc been a1·ot1sed to nn 1nde· shame, th"Y at least nrc capabll" 
school in Davao (II\ the Philip· crlbablc dcgl'ec t'!Vcrywhe1·c. of n desh·e to Improve the record, 
pine ) wc1e raped.'' GRDIMER RE 01 • , nnrl I profoundly hopn 1hat this 

u .. add I'd that "on .January · •' E . de Ire will result in an cvC',ntual 
!O _( IQ~2) as ,fa ne e torcei That means ju t one tnlng, amelioration of the conditions 
were ah<Jut to t.!:d at. Davao namely, that we aic golt)g to under which prisoners of WM and 
Americanii1 r ortl!d to th~ mo t fight thl8 war with gl'lmmf'r i·e· Interned enemy civilians nrc ncld. 
be tlal treatment ot ten Ja •· solve than f!vcr before. The ky- I think it will. 
ne8e who were rrna.rtn f~ rocketing of tht'\ War Bonrl iiale In the mcantlm<.', my sympathy 
tor their fellow fnfornes.'Th e •hows that. IC any or us n<•Mcd goes out In fullest mea1Sure, not 
men wtt bound wttlt ro • a stimulus, we have It. Ar.rt we only to tho who l\ave suffered 
holllnf wat~r was pou~ u~~ shall have It when the time comes and a1·e stJll alive today, hut to 
them, their ~ara were <iut off, for the punlsh~cnt of the guilty. the famll1cs at hom Who livl' in 
their ey gouscd their non11 It may be ol slgnlf!r.a.nt Jnter- sonow for those who have given 
111a hcd and th~l~ arms and 08t that in 1938, wh~n our cm· their llvcs !or th<'il' country, or 
Jeg1 ambutatM-a '8dlstlc tor. bassy in Tokyo submitted to the In hope for tho o who st!U re· 
'taro that defle. de crlptlon. Japanese foreign ~fC!cc photo- main. I bellcvo their hoJJe is 
Enemy troopi fled u Japanc&e graphs of Japanese afroclllN:1 in justified. I believe that fn all 
forces advanced but t>etore N&nklng and asked that these probabll!ty the situation in the 
that they left ~ many a.a IS8 photog1·aphs be rcfcl't't\d to the Japanese prison camps in the 
Jap neao nt~ered!' Japanese ministry of W;tr ns cvi- Phll!ppines and i11 Japan and 

dtince of the behavior of Jap. elsewhere will become hl:'tter. not 
\'EVER VERIFIED anese troops in China at; that worse. In broadcasts to Japan, ' 

This wa a more detailed ver· time, the only response received I am appealing for that spark of 
slon not a. charae which the Jap· from the war m!nlstt-y was one chivalry in war which in times I 
ne made soon a.ft.er they ot vituperation for our intcrfer. past the Japanese have ask0d ll!I 
laun~h@d theh• attack on the Phil· ence in Japanese affair!!. to associate with the bu:c;hido I 
ltt>Plnes, but which never hu M11ny people have asked me codl'.'. 
been verlrted by AlllM or Mutral 1 ,-~------......-~_... _____ .......,_""""""'~-=----------------
sourc s. 

The first report of Iguchl's 
l!tatemMt rdayed by B@l'lln sug• 
gested he was talking purely for 
a. world audlcnc~ wlth the object 
0f count~ring as much as pos· 

Bise iluz Joins Appeal for 
Russ Aid in Prisoner Return' 

JJONDON, Feb. 7.-<IP>- New voiC<'S we1·c llddr.d Y<'Slcr. 
The Bt>rlln radio broadcast a day lo Los Ange!Ps' demand that 
n. N. B. dl8itlat-0h trom To- the United Statet1 ask Russi:\ to 

ht aa lat In returning ArnN·ican 
yo t.oday w Ch l&ld that the pt-lsone1·s lo this country from 
Swist mlnla~r to Japan had 
handed the ,Japane1e 1ov- Japanese camps. 
ernment a not. trom the Included in the growing arpeal 
United St.a~ prot ting was that of Sheriff Eugene Bis-

i h calluz, who two months ago in-
aga ruit t 8 treatntent of traduced a rtsohltion before the Amerfoan war prisonen. 'I1te 
broad.ca t was reoorded by State Wat Council asking an ex· 
the A11oclated Preti. change of internees b tween 

I h America and Japan. 
The d spak' dded that a The nRme of Joseph C. Gr<'w 111poket1ma.n tor the ,Jape.. 

h met with r peated favor a!nongj 
ncse rovernment told t • patriotic leaders as chotc~ of 

professions of our own Gov· 
ernm.-n t, offiduJs an d its 
leader', Is on the h109f, friend
ly te1·ms with the United 
States and Is roopc1·uting In 
every way to blinit the war to 
a surcessful conclusion, 

"It would s~m tQ me that 
thb1 would he an excellent op· 
portunity to test Russia's I 
friendship, sJtlrt' Rhe has In her 
caplh11, Moscow, ,Japanese dip- l 
lomnts with whom she could 1 
corres1>011cl dlr.cctly on the j 
mutfrr of our prlsotters.'' 

California, Please Note! 
Nobody has warned Americans 120,000 persons of Japanese 

about the tenacity of our Japan- orlgln in the United States is 
ese enemies with more Insistence suspected either because of their 
and insight than Ambassador own declaration, or because In
Joseph C. Grew. Therefore he telllgence or other records tn
is entitled to be heard with dlcatc that they endanger na
especial respect when he exam- tional seC'Urlty or because they 
Ines the other side of the coin, are close relatives of persons 
as he did the other nlght be- in the first two groups and 
fore the Holland society of New have chosen to remain with 
York, which presented him its them. Some 15,000 of these 
1943 medal for distinguished disloyal Japanese have been 
achievement. placed at the Tule Lake camp 

Pleading that a distinction be nnd the other 4,000 were to be 
made between enemy aliens and moved there. 
loyal Americans of Japanese de- 1 The War Reloeation Author-
cent, he said: ity erred in treating the dis-

"Like the Americans of Ger- loyal Japanese at Tnle Lake 
man extraction, the maj- much like the loyal Japanese 
ority of Americans of Japanese at our nine other relocation 
ongm wish to be and are center . The Tule Lake Jap-
wholly loyal to the United anese were entrusfod with self-
States. Not only that, but government, and they were 
they \Vish to prove that loyalty policed within the camp by 
in service to their native land. only ~ix outsiders-and they 

"It does not make for loyal- unarmed! - although army 
ty to be constantly under sus- guards functioned outside the 
picion when grounds for sus- ca.mp. There were disorders 
picion are absent. I have November 1-4. They were soon 
too great a belief in the put down, after several per-
sanctity of American citizen- sons had f>4sen injured. 
ship to want to see Americans The point is that this was 
of Japanese descent penalized at a camp where are concen
and alienated through blind trated Japanese citizens, or Am-

' prejudice. I want to sP.e them · r J · · h 
1 encans o apanese or1gm, w o 

given a square deal..' I want are known or believed to oe 
to see them treated as we I disloyal and that these are few
rirhtly treat all other Amer- er tha~ one-eighth of our Jap
fcan citizens, regardless of j nnese population. 
their racial origin." , I The happenings at Tule Lake 
Undoubtedly, Mr. Grew: s vig- ought not to be allowed to re

orous words we.re evoked m part fleet u on the more than 100 _ 
by public reaction to the trouble P ' 
early this month at the Tule OO? loyal persons of Japanese 
L k c lif h d' origin among us, most of whom 

a e, a ., camp w ere 15 - are citizens all of whom are 
loyal Japanese are ~egregated. as eager a; the rest of us 

10 
The careful, factu~l Job which see a. United Nations victory and 
most newspapers did in report- to have a part ln it. 
ing what actually happened Th J A · 
there was tarnished by its color- h e i:;p:nese ~rica°; 
ed accounts published by a few a.ve .a. g er percedn fge 0 

. men m our arme orees 
newspapers on the Pacific coast (lO OOO) than an other ra-0ial 
and by the Hearst press else- ' Y 
where, and by inflammatory group. Before the war they . 
treatment of the episode on the had a smaller crime percent-

dio age than any other group. 
ra Th~ facts are these: The They ~ad a higher per cent 
loyalty of about 19,000 of the of their young people in 

college. Almost none were 
on relief. Secretary Stitn-
son is authority for the state-

' ment that there has been no 
known case of bo e 'by 

(Continued on page 6) 

--
I c~_\ifornians,, ', 

N te · Please 0 ~ page 4) 
(continued fro ·- either on l 

. u.awa.11, . 
Japanese ill 41 or sillce. 
December "I, 19th~re has been i, 

Tbe FBI says f sabotage by 
no known case o the ra.cific 
the Japanese on 
coast. is proof to anY 

I surely thiS rican that sus
intemgent Arnet ust of those of·. 

d dis r lln-' picicn an . among us s 
Japanese origin a.re of Jap- i ~wll!;s minister a reply would chairrnan to head a commtttcc 

oob ..... fottrthc~.mtnr "at a •ult· for lnvesligating the whole prob· 
a .,. me. lem. 

"l'm in favor of any ren on· 
3fblc the i>ffcct on world opinion able step which will mean rc-
o! Wa hington and London turn of our people to ul'I," .de· 
charg~.s of brutality a.nd bestial· clatM Sheriff Blscallut. 

Don~-Victimize Loyal Japanese 
By War Prejudice, Grew Says 

ply because t:ieyas unwarranted 
anese descent is ersons among 
as distrust of all P rnan Italian, 

a.re of oer , tnnish 
us who Bulgarian, F 
Rumanian, k 

I or Hungarian stoc . "s (Minll·) 
lty toward Allied pri1oners of "It ls of vital Importance 
war. thtt.t detaU. ~ studied quickly 

Thc!re was no lmm@dl&t@ Jndltia· and that actton be 11tnrtcd 
Hon whether lfuchl'• 1taternent without unne<Je11sarr delay. 
was b~lng broa.dca1t or pub· Ma.ny tlmoa lnvestlgations talu'l 
llshed In Japan 11\ an tf!ort to lc>nr months and e\'en yMr!l. 
inclto the Japanese people. We ruu1t shortcut dfploma.tte 
LISTS "INCIDENTS" cu1to1111 ln thhJ matter, 

"RU18lan, at peace with 
Igushi cited what M ea.id were Ja.pan, 1hould be prevaUed 

somo ot tha attacks ''l'uulttna ln uPQn to take a lea.ding hand bt 
murder" and other acti of mis· a. prlaoner of war e.x:~ha.nl{e. 
tr atment against Japanese tn . ''We mullt wast.e no time. 
the United States. He llst~d. these The peopl of Callfornla. de· 
all~1od incidents in Callfornla: tna.nd that.'' 

"Jug! Nano, an employee ot the Super i or Judge Thurmond 
State Garage Jn El Dorado.street, Clarke strongly advocat~d ask
CtocKton, was assaulted and tng .Russian assistance. 
killed wit ha revolver in the early "I think we should call on 
morning of December 23, 1941. Ruala as an ally ,, he said ''to 

"Shlgemasa. Yoshltoka, proprf- come to the aid' of our u:.tor- I 
etor of the Sunrise H'.otel in tunate prisoners in ,Japanese 
~a!hlngton street, Stockton, was hands. 
sunllarly murdered at his home "Russia, according to th . 

~n .. ~~~r:? ~~~. 1~~·~ka of El . =-:•: ~ 0 : 0 :l<~ 0 = 0:.1 
Ce-ntro and Mr. and Mra. Shtchiji .decompo$ed, resulting In ID!j-lnu· 
Klkuch of Bi a.wley" were named trlti~? and widespread dysen· 
as other vlct!ma. te1-y. 

J:Ruchl raed. .11.pa.neae lnter. SAY SHIP ATTACKED 
ne~ei wtlt'O · fin ln d lapld ted lgucht ch r d. inum~rou8 tn· 
tt?nts und l" avertie weather con- stances <>f Allied air a.ttacks on 
dltlon8 at ,o t Bliss Tex. "in Japanese hospital ~hips and ~aid 
utt(lr di l'dard of their sJtcer- these were "totally inco1'1f)atlblc 
Ing," · with thf? pt'Ofe!ISM humanitarian· 

He decla1· d :H1ttsukl Wtkahp, lam" or the Bt·itish anct Amer• 
1mtterthg ft-om tul9erculo.11l1, and CaM. 
Kota l:somm·a, sufferlnr from a One attack on the nuenos 
•Pinal disease, were ahot to death Alre1 Maru, sunk off Ntw lrc
by uards a.t Topu relocation land, on November 28, resulted 
etnt r in UtAh, on the pretext In the death of 174 person11, itt· 

ty were trytnr to eac&pe. cludtn&' nura~s, he suld, nl· 
· thoulh "duo notice concernln)r 

~801\l.INABLE'' CONDl'l'IONS thl• ho11>ltal Ahli>, u In tho <'.nlle 
Some 18,000 Ja.p&n<!at at Davao ot all othera, had be.en given to 
the Philippines were foroed to the enemy countries in acoord

ve under "abominable" condl· a.nee wlth the &tlpulatlona of 
ons in & camp, he further Tho Hague convention, and the 

charged, and 4.200 Mtn, women v HI bore the required mark· 
and chlldren we1'9 11herdtd lnto tn11 visible from abicnlfi and 
the muddy grounds of the Cen- by night.'' 
tral Grammar School a.nd kept Nurses in lifeboats and on rats 
there durlnf a. heavy raln for also were maohinegunned after 
four d&ys w Ith out proper t!tt stnkiJ!~·ged. 
shelter.,. 

"No food wu provided for 
them by the Amerlca.n1 for the 
first twC) day1,'' he a&Hrt.ed, 
"and after that they were &1ven 
only a. handful of rice and a 
small amount of 1alt per da.y.11 

Japanese taken front Malaya 
and Burma by the Brlttsh, he 
charged, were 1'thrown into holds 
ol ships and sometimes Into 

l prisons and were almost com -
: pletely robbed of their posses· 
sions." Their a<:commodatlons 

I were described as v~ry poor l.nd 
their toOd. as "not only f>()or but 

NEW YORK-Loyal American citizens of Japanese ancestry 
were strongly defended by Joseph c. Grew, former ambassador to 
Japan and special assistant to the secretary of state, in a speech 
here last week at the annual dinner of the Holland society. 

I. The former ambassador .told ties were attending to that con
the society that loyal American stantly and effectively. 
citizens of Japanese descent ' "I do know," he said, "that like 
should not be I?ade the victims ! the Americans of German des-
of wartime preJudices. . cent the overwhelming majority 

"I have too great ~ belie! _m I of Americans of Japanese origin 
the sanctity of American c1ti- ' wish to be and are wholly loyal 
zenship to want to see those I to the United States, and not 
Americans . of Japanes~ des- I only that, but they wish to 
cent penalized and abenated I that loyalty in service of . d . d" " Grew prove through blin preJu ice, their native land." 
declared. . \ Grew quoted press reports 
"I want to see them given a ! from the 5th army in Italy 

square deal. I want to see them I saying that the first unit of 
treated as _we ri~htly treat all! American born troops went in-

iother Ame~1can ~1tizens rega~d-' to combat "smiling with sat
less of their racial origin- with I isfaction as if they were going 

lespect and support. . to a baseball game," and that 
"That fundamental prm- . tt is "Remember 

id " h Id ap therr mo o 
ciple," Grew sa ' s ou_ - Pearl Barbor." 
ply a.ll along the line-:-to Grew was awarded the Hol-
every citizen ~f .~he United land society's gold medal for 
States of America. distinguished achievement. 
Grew said that the nation 

1 
must take every proper step to ; 
protect the country from hostile 
acts, espionage or sabotage, but 
the competent official author!-

1 .-l\fin11eapou 
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